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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and .Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fyrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the taste and acceptableto tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efforts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
populir remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50o

and SI bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist who
mcy not have it on hand will procureit promptly for any one who
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BOARDING THE PRIEST.
Father Yodyzsua Says Hoes and

Not an E«g Is Thrown.

HATCHING FOR AN OUTBREAK.
jSeorgo Miller, the Leader of the Antl- Yodyzsus

'

Faction, Receired
With Cheers. Laughter in the
Church DuWng the Sermon.Katie
tlnl/ln tl.n Cti aixiiul Oil PplnufV
UVIUVl MID wunjJVHMUW

Housekeeper, Addresses tho Crowd
in the Street.

New York, Sept. 22,.Father Mat,hiaa.tie Yodyzsus, tho notorious pastor
>t St. George's Lithuanian church, of
S'orth Tenth street, Williamsburg, celebratedmats Sunday morning in spite of
>ublic opinion and tho mandates of
Bishop Loughlin. A big and threatenugcrowd, surrounded his house and
lie church for some hours. Thanks to
lie polico and tho efforts of the conser,'aliveclement in his congregation, the
iliower of oggs with which ho was to be
greeted did not materialize.
flirt 1 n m maun nf tlm rlinpoli tvna

imitlod yesterday. Jinny people were
in hand, in spite of the early hour.
r«-o ofllccrs from the Bedford avenue
I'.ation-houso, in addition to the one on
lid pout, were stationed at the Rates of
lie church and the priest's house opposite.About 10 o'clock Yodyzsus sent
lis young and protty housekeeper,
iCiitie Heide, to tell the" policeman that
ho priest wished to speak with him.
t'lie officer was assured by Yodyzsus
hat the presence of tho police was unicccssary.
"All this gossip about my being

leltod witli eggs and subjected to vioencois newspaper talk," said the
iriest. "There isn't the slightest dan:crthat I shall be hurt. Take your
nen away. My parishioners love me
;oo much to harm ine.".
Tho policeman preferred to follow

lis instructions rather than the suggestionsof tho priest and remained on
.ho spot.
Ae U a. m. drew near a crowd of scvsrulhundred people withered on tho

lidewalk near tho cliarch. There was a

lecidodly aggressivo I'olish element
iresent Finally Yodyzsua made his
ippearance. Ho wore a long black caslockand the beretta. In his band he
lad a large prayer book. His face still
>ears tho traces of the clubbing he revivedfrom Officer Church.
With a defiant smile he glanced over

he spectators. Something like a growl
)roko frein tho crowd. Y'odyzsus smiled,
md with slow stops wuikld over to tho
ihurch. Close behind him, swinging
lis long night stick, was an officer. Tho
irowd laughed, made a few jocular rennrks,shouted u bit, and the priest disippoarcdinside the church.
There was a rUBli to the doors by those,

dirt wnrn nnvinns to rnirficinnta in tho
ervites. The priest lmd determined to
eap at least some financial benefit from
tig notoriety. As a rule the gospel as
jrcached at St. George's is without
uoney and without price. A (ee of 10
onta was exacted yesterday, however,
rom each would-be worshi]>er.
When Yodyzsus began tho services

hero were in tho hnilding by actual
ount 138 persons. Only abont a fourth
if theso were tho regular attendants at
lie church.
When Yodyzsus began tlio mass ho

i'as as cool and collected as if trouble
ind scandal wore unknown to him. He
aid that trouble and misfortuno wero
ivor the lot of the godly. At this some
if tho irreverent one at the rear of tho
hurch tittered. "Christ," wont on

I'oilyzsns, "was a mark for tho oviinimlcdand the doers of evil deeds."
Yodyzsus then proceeded to draw a

larallel between tho Apostles and himelf.Ho said thathis troubles arose enirclyfrom this law of the Christian
ife. He was a priest.a servant of God.
'hcrcforo tho servantsof the devil lookdupon hiui as their natural prey. AH
his newspapor talk, all theso scandaliusstories, all of his troubles wero duo
o this fact. Ho was persecuted for
ighteousness sake.
Again tho pcoplo at tho back of the
hurch tittered. Yodyzafts etopped,
ooked sternly at them, and ordered tho
ollection-plato passed. This effectually
topped tho laughter. Hut tho linaniulresults wero terribly scanty.
At the closo of tho services propor

t'odyzsus addressed tho congregation
rom tho altar. Ho advised his listenrsnot to take any heed of what tlioy
sight read in tho nowspapors. He delarcdthat he had nover received any
mtico of susuension from Bishon Lough-1
In, and that ho intended to remain in
lie church as long as ho had breath.
Ill the meantime the crowd around
ho church thickened. From Bedford
.venue all along for a block below the
hurch the .sidowalks and the stoops
roro black with people. At tho rear
ud sides of the church are tenement
louses. The windows and tiro escapes
if those were tilled with spectators
waiting tho threatened trouble.
George Miller, leader of tho antifodyzsusfaction, now pnt in an irpicarance.Kir, Miller had had a hint

roin the polico that if lio tried to make
rouble ho would bo dealt with in a
iiimmury fashion. Miller behaved
luiotly and planted himself against v
rail. At tliis juncture Mrs. Miller
....I- 1 U1.A la ..

ind pretty little woman with a voluble
onguo and a wealth of gestures. She
vas afraid her hubby would forget hlmolfand got hurt, and she pleaded with
lim to go homo. He refused to do so.
fhen she lost her temper and with
nuch vigor told her husband ho was
in idiot. The crowd cheered. Tho
rorshippora began to file out of the
ihurch at this point, aud tho crowd sot
ip onothor choor.
"Now for tho eggs!" yolledsomebody.

I burst of laughter followed the renark.The police toolc up positions at
ho church gates. A pause and thon the
lortly form of Yodyrsns appeared. Ho
itopped a moment to speak to ono of
he ofllcors. Then lie walked siowly
.cross tho road, with a policeman at his
Keels. His nrogress was marked by a
ow uncomplimentary remarks, but no
riolence was attempted. On reaching
be door of his hpuse Yodyxaus turned
ouml and his smile chnnged to a grin
>f triumph as he eyed tho crowd. Then
10 disappeared in tho liouso.
In a low moments the pretty houseleepormade her uppcaranco."1 want to tell you all," she said, adIrosslngtho crowd, "that the fathor

sn't afraid of any one or all of you,"
ind with this sho tripped awav.
Katio is twontr-two years of age and

ins a remarkably nanasomo lace ana
orm. She is a Gorman Protestant
iinco Bishop Loupblln lias suspended
Ifodyssns, tho latter has been unablo to
rot a'Catholic housekeeper. Hence
Katie's installation.

& It. Dearer, mate of steamer Arizona,
iad his'foot badly iummed. Thomas
Iclectrlc Oil cured it. Nothing equal to
t (or a quick pain reliever. Mir

WHOLESALE PRICES
Of All Kinds of Commodities Handled In

Wheeling*
OFFICE OF TUB INTELLIGENCES, \Wheeling, Tuesday, September 22. J

The wholesale markets show but few changes
to-day. On the whole business Is brisk and collectionsaro easily made.

grain, flock and feed.
This market Is dull, and the Inquiry for flour

(s very light. A good demand for wheat and feed
prevails. Not much movement In corn, as the
new crop Is oxpected soon.
drain-Wheat, sixty pound teat, toe. Corn,

per buihel, shelled, 80c; ear. Sic. Oats, out of
store, western, new crop fiOe. old 56o per bushel;
home grown, new crop, 40atic.
/Your.Fancy roller mill winter wheat, wood

at 1& per barrel; paper IS 00 per barrel4; springwheat Minnehaha W> & in sack, 10.00 per barrel
Famous. $5 00 in sack. 15 peibarrel. >ited.Ilran fl5 00a2000 per ton; middlings
120 00a22 00 per ton. Uay, baled' t»al0 retail per
ton; Jooiej 85al0 per ton.

groceries.
Sugar actlvo and higher, owing to heavy demand.There Is but little change in groceries,

Co flee being mainly affected.
Syrup#.Ohoico sugar syrups SOo; Honey Drips

S5c; Vermont Maple Drips, ike gallon kegs, 75c;
ten gallon kegs 75c; half barrels /Dc; barrels 70c;
ftixby Maple Syrup (barrels) 60c; Blxby Maple
(half barrels) Wc; JJlxby Maple (10 gallon kegs)
fiOc; lilxby Maple (6gallon kegs) 62c; Blxby
Maple (quart cans) 80c. New crop New
Orleans Molasses, choice 40c; prime 85c; lair 30c;
mixed good, New Orleans 37c; baker's good 35c;
absolutely pure maple syrup, gallon cans, 9100;
half gallon cans pure maple, 8105 per gallon;
one-fourth gallon cans pure maple, 8110 per.
gallon.
rrorworvt.Large a C. hams 11cr. medium a

C. hams ll^c; small llKc:S. C. breakfast bacon
llj^c: 8. «L Bhoulders 7&c; aides W{,c; bacon
shoulders VAc; ham beef l2J$c; ordinary beef
lie; family mess pork 5 lb pieces 11300; beau
pork, tine elcar 815 M.
Lard.Van relined, In tierce 8c; 50 lb.

tins, 8%c. Chicago lard, in ticrce, 8&c; 50 lb.
tins, fljtfc; tin pails, 8 lbs., fc!c; tin pails. 5 lbs.,
8Hc: tui pails 10 lbs., 9>ic; tin palls, 'JO lbs. 8c;
tin pails, 50 lbs., «£c.
.S'uflur-Ctiuonf iyfrtyic: cubes 4%c; powdered

4%c; granulated standard 4j£c; stanaard confectioners*A 4Uc, Columbia A 4*j[«; standard WindsorA 4%c: American A 4 31-luoc; white extra C
4VCc: standard rellow 3?4c: Kuiirhta yellow 3Mc.

CojTfe.Greun coneu.Yancy Golden Klo23Uu;
fancy grceu 23>$c; cholco Krec-n 22^c; roasting
grades 21e; Java 27c; roasted in packugc».Ohio
valley Bio 22Uc; Panhandle 22%c: Arbuckle it
Co.'s roailod 22>& Bulk roasted 21 kc; Old GovernmentJava roasted 8Cc: "A" grado Kio 2-He.
Teat.Young Hysou per lb., 25a50c; gunpowder,25a73c; imperial, JtiaJ50c; Japan, 2Ja70c;

Oolong, 22a75c; Souchong. 22a65c.
Camilla.Star, full weight, 10c; Parafflne, per

lb., 12c; mould, per set, 10c.
Vinegar.Choice cider, 12al4c per gaL; standardcity brands. lOallo per gaL; country, 13al5c

per gal., an to quality.
Cheat-Is quoted ns jobbing at 10c for full

cream; Sweltzer, 12ai:ie, according to quality;
Llmburger, 13c; factory, 8c.
Fish.So. 2 medium mackerel, % bbls., now,

80 lbs., «7 00; No. 8. small, 81 00 for bO lbs.
Seeds.Timothy, 9160 per bushel; clover, small

seed, 85 25.
Sill.Ho. 1, per bbl., Si 00; extra per bbL, tl 35;

dairy, fine, 3-bushel sacks, 8150 per sack.
Suxet Corn.llcjperlb.Oinnrd QimxIb.Gallon apples, 83 75 per dozen;

Standard 8 lb. table peach, 82 CO to 8275; pie
peaches, 8 lb-. 8200; plo peaches, 0 lb., 82 75; No.
8 tomatoes, <iew, 95c to 8100; corn. 8110; 2d
grade, 2 lb;, 8100; strawberries, 2 lb., 8110; blackberries,2 lb.. 8110; raspberries. 2 lb., 8100; Damson's,21b.. 06c: lima beans, 2 lb.. 00c; cove ovators,1 lb., light, 75c; do I lb., full wolght, 8110;
striug beans, 2 lb, 75aS0c; succotash. 2 lb.. OOca
8125; early June peas, 81 SO; French peas, 8260;
Marrowfat peas, 2 lb., 8130: pine appples, 81W;
gooseberries, 2 lb., OOcaJl 00; 8 lb. sweet potatoes.82 £0/

Wooden Wow-No. 1 tnbs.8700; No. 2, 80 00;
No. 3, 8500 ; 2-hoop pails, 8185; 3-hoop. 8155;
sinrrln tviuihlinarda. <1 fiO. double do. 8250: llUQ
crimp double do, 82 76; single, 82 DO;
Off.Lnrd, western extra strained, 73c; carbon,

110, G%o; carbon, 150, 7c; whito miners' best,
40c; wlilto miners' No. 2,41c.

BtnTKU, EGOS AND POULTRY.
Tho prices quoted horo aro those at which

retailors purchase from wholesale houses.
Farmers shipping to wholesale dealers must not
expect tho full prices that dealers got, as they
will not handle produce for nothing. Whore
two prices are quoted, the llrst price is that
which shippers may expect to get. /

Hatter.Country choice, ICalvc; country good,
14altic; country fair, 10c.

fygt.Freshin caso, 15alGc per dozen; fresh in
barrels, 15c.,
Poultry.JYice per lb.: Old roosters, 5c; chickens,spring, lOalfc: chickens, hen, OalOe; ducks,

OalOc.
vegetadi.es and fruits.

All kinds of domestic fruit and vegetables in
Inrgo supply, consequently prices are low and
none but best sells well. Common stock hard
to sell. The prices quoted aro :tboso obtained
by Wholesalers In selling to the retailors.
FhlDners caunot expect the same prices, as the
dealers wantM>mothing for tneir trouuie.

Tropical FrulU.Louions. *r> 50 per box; .oranges,Messina, $125 per box: bananas, 1150
to ft! 30 per bunch.
OwdaWo-Cobbogo, homo grown. 40c per

barrel; Sweet potato#* 75c per bushel; ftiOO
per barrel; cucumbers, 8c per dozen; potatoes,
Early Rose, 40c per bushel; 8185 per barrel;
onions, flOOal 25 per bushel; tomatoes, 30o por
bushel; celery, por dozen, 35c.
Frah Fruits-Apples, fancy, $1 OOal 50 per

barrel;per bushel. 40e; pears, per bushel, fl 25;
watermelons, $5al0 per 100; peachw, yellow,
75caSl 00 .per hall bushel basket, 8125al 50 nor
crate: white peaches 10c higher;,gTnpes, wc

per basket; cranberries, Cape Cod, £2 75 per
crate, 88 00 per barrel.

M!SCEI.T.AJ?KOnS.
Roots and Darkt.Ginseng, dry, per lb., In demand,*.!300275; sassafras bark, per lb., 2>£a3c;

sassafras oil. per lb., 40a50c; May applo root, per
lb., Ika2c: yellow rout (golden seal) per lb., 20a
auc; blood root, per lb.. 5c; Soneca suako root,
lb., free of top, 85aK)c; West Virginia snake root,
per lb., '23a35e; pink root, per lb., flue, 3Qa&>o;
elm bark, per lb., laic.
Dried JYuito-Apples. choice el Iced, per lb., 7a

8c; apples, Ohio and West Virginia quarters, per
lb.. 7c; blackberries, i>or lb., 5o: Chorrles, pitted.per lb, 13c; Raspberries, per lb.,^0d2.*»o.
Kamk-Priinn hniid-tileKod. medium. 8200

a2 SO; prlmo now hand-picked. navy, 82 25a
250.
Wool.FIno washed 80c: flno unwashed 20a

22c; medium washed 30aS2a; medium unwashed25c; coarse washed 80a32o; coawo unwashed25c.
Honey-Iu the comb, per 11)., 15al6c.
Ragt.White, mixed cotton, per lb., lal^c; all

wool, per lb., }$t%e; mixed, pur lb., lat^c.
Whoeling Live Stock JVIarkot.

There van a heavy run of all llvo stpek the

£nst week, with a tendency for lower price* lu
ogs. Goodhue & Thomas report as follows:
CnMe-Extn, 1,000 to 1,200 lb*. &<0aS.7&r: Rood

000 u) 1,000 lbs. 8.50a3.fl0e; good. 800 to 00 lbs, aa
8ko; fair, 700 to 800 lbs, 2.50a2.75c: common, GOO
to 700 lbs. 2.22<i2 50c; bulls, l.%a2.Ko; COWS 2.25a
2.75c.
llogt.Extra, 5.15a5.25c; good, Ba3.75o; common.4.50aftc.
.SAcrp.Extra, 4al.23c: good, 3.50ato; common.2VjO; lambs, 4)£i5Wc.
Frcfh CoiM.lix moderate demand, $25*30;

calves, 4}£n5*{<u
FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Feataros of the Money and Stook
Blarkets.

New York, Sept 52..Money on call eloso,
ranging from ft to 12 per cent, lait loan 7 per
cent, closing with no offerings at 25 percont bid.
rnmo raorunuuiu u^m |<vi tu«i. uwiuug

oxchnngo activo and steady at 91 SOJ^ui 83>£
Sales 623,220 shares.
The stock market for the flret time la many

weeks actually showed a reactlouury temper today,aud most of tho stocks traded lu aro lower
thau last evening as tho result of tho day's
operations. When it was nnuouucod that tl\p
old and powerful Arm of S. V. Whito A Co. was
unable to mcot Its engagements there was a rush
to sell, hut when it was oxplalnod that tho failurewas entirely on aecquut of a deal in corn
and had nothing with tho stock market a better
feeling was seen. Tho bnying was checked for
the time being, however, and tho boara wout
into the morkot. There was in addjtiox* to this
considerable manipulator of money rates to-day,
and loans woro niado as high as 12 per ccnt,
while all olTcrlugs were withdrawn at tho close,
aud bidders wore offering 2.1 per cent, though
this was after lenders had withdrawn from the
exchange, and ovcry one who really wanted to
borrow had been supplied.
The market was weak and lower at the oponing,Reading being down 1 per ccnt. Confidence

was shown in the afternoon, bnt the rally was
confined to fractional amount*. Sugar was
specially weak. Tho marketclosed rathor heavy,
uear the lowest prices of the day. The Anal

'( hinges are principally declines. Atchison is
down 1H, Missouri Pacific and Beading l\i and
Stifovclrnmeutand state bonds firm.

Itollroad bonds woro quiet Sales 91,612,000.
BONDSAND STOCK QOOTATIONS-CUWCD Bta

U.S. 4sref~...........116 INew York OentraLUlX
tf ft ii Manan 117 lOhlo dt MisslsslDDL 2312
U. & -IXJ ns . preferred.. . 85
Pacific wof'Ui 110 Oregon Improve'u 26
AtobUon..._ . «H Oregon J*r W

isswrf sgSSadaPaclflc »&Pittiburih.southern.- flOH Pullman Palace......100K
Central Pacific _ 88ft Reading... 4154
CbMapMke 4 Ohio Mi Rock IiTand Wi
do But preferred » Bt. P«nl. 1M
doKcoad pref'd W do preferred ia>'i

ChUlur AQulncr. OSH St Paul 4BafiSMtedS1&53I&: 8IpF0-*?*3 S$ SSSKSfc= 2ft
Foit\V»yn« Ml B, S. Exprew JS
Hllnoli Central.lQSfflwy u«s v. inv
Kansas ATexas 19H do preferred...... 33kLdSshow. in«|WellsFanro Ex.140*
LouisvilleA Noih.. ®tt Western Onion. 83ft
Meraphli A ChM... 20 Am. Cotton Oil......
MIchlRitii Central.^ 101)4 Colorailo Cod aou
Mlnouri Pneiflo. ratt IronailTer. 130
KuhVllla iChltt. S7« Qulck>ll«ri.r.
KowJeBolCootral.lim do preferred a
Norfolk IW.prefd 8SW Sotro.._t
Northern PacMc. W Blchia'd « W4-. T. UK

do preferred.. . 77U ChlcnpoOtl ra
MmhneMtrn lliji LoiSl'rml 1JK
do iirelcirod.......i30 Sujar Trait............ M%

Drendstuflb nuil Provisions.
Nxw Yokk, Sopt 22..Flour, receipts 89.000

packages; exports 3.500 barrels; market Ann;
sales 27,000 barrels. Wheat. receipt* 017.000 bushels:exports 402.000 bnsbels; mles 3,580,OKI bushelsof futures; .170,000 btuhels of spot: spot marketactive aud lower; No. 3 red 81 03J{: ungradedred 'JlcaSl 08%; options depressed: No. 2
red September 91 Oftii OCal u5»<: October <1 OSJtfa
1 OGHal Irtft; November II 07al ORnl 0"%: Dccember3l January 81 I0)£al llj^al 10)tf; February1112; March #11%; May tl U%. Uye
dull; western Owe. Barley dull at «#i78xc.
Com, receipts 3t»,000 bushels; export* LC.000
bushels; safes 1,804,000 bushels of futures and
801,000 bushels dt spot: market active nud
weaker; ungraded mixed SC>4c: September 5P}$
aKftc; October 67}^8)0&Xcj November
87Hc; December 5IVic: January fiic; May 61J*c.
Oats, receipts 210,ou(i bushels: exports 22,000
bushels: sales 200,000 bushels of futures and
111,000 bushels of apot; market quiet; Senteinber32c; October S2ko; November 82%aS3'ia
33Xc; Decomber Zv2c; spot No. 2 white 33}ja
3tc; mixed wostera 30a3&c; white do. 33a39c;
No. 2 Chicago 3Sc. Hay quiet, liops quiet.
Coffee weak at 6a20 points down; September
14.20al4.30; October 12.76al3.00.' Novombor 12.00;
December ll.0Tiall.85; January ll.50nll.76; March
ll.80all.i0; May ll.:»al 1.30; July 11:80; spot Rio
dull at 17Uc. Sugar quiet; refined firm.
Molasses firm. Rice Ann. Tallow. linn.
Rosin steady. Turpontlne quiet at 38a3S}4c.
Eggs firm; western 2Qa20Kc. Pork quiet; old
mess 810 75all 25; new mesa 81200al250; extra
prime 111 OOall 25. Cut meat* dull. Middles
steady. Lard weak and dull; western steam
8715; September $714; Octobor|7a); December
87 25; January87 33. Butter quiet and easy;,
western dairy ISaISc: do creamery 10u23c; do

fuctog^l3al5J4c. Cheese quiet; fancy firm; westCiiicago,

Sept. 22. .The sllmultnneons announcementon the Now York Stock Exchange
aud the Chicago Board of Trado of the failure
of the long established, well known and wealthy
commission firm of S. V. White & Co., with Its
branch house In Chicago, at the opeuing of businesHthis morning overshadowed all other Itums
of news and caused instant demoralization iu
all the trading pits, Including grains and hog
products. The panle was short lived, and after
a partial recovery the inarkots became comparativelysteady, though generally at a lower rate
man ni yesieraay. ino piuaMuuiuu iuuh uu>

mul appearance. Whost was nervous on receipt
of a cable saying that iho Berlin market was demoralizedand 4 cents lower, broke to 99c for
December, rallied to 99J£c, broke again to 09c,
and closed easy at that price.
Corn was too most affected, as it was on attemptto corner theScptcmbcr and October futuresof that cereal that the broken firm was

forced to the wall. The offerings at tbo opening
were immense. The market llnctuated between
49a49J^c, finally closing at 4U%c for October.
September, which was the main dealing, was
closed yesterday at 52Kc, opened to-day at 48}£c,
but closed at49}£c.
Oats were quiet and weak In sympathy with

corn.
Hog products weak, with insignificant

changes.
Flour unchanged.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 sjfljng DCo; No. 2,-red

90Kc; September 9.VJinlHJ^a9Gc: December 98%a
99$l99c; May fl oojza 00*^1
Corn.Cash No. % 49e; September 48ko.V)ft

49£; October 47){a4%al9Ho; May 42Jfa4JJ$a
LUTS.Cash No. 2 2j%c: September 2f»J^a2CJa

20^c; October 26^a27a2(iJJc; -May HO^aSO^
J tye.No. 2.87KC.
Harlky.No. 2 u3c.
Kr.axseed.wc.
Timothy.si 20.
Mess Pork.Cash $10 35; October 810 15al0 40

alO :t0: Deceml»er 810 4aal0 0T>iul0 05; Juuuary81'270al2 92^al2 8i
» m rr.n r. r"v>

ljAIIU-l.ll.in pi (WO UtlOuvi «u

0 80; December 80 83o6 W^nO 87%: January
80 »7Xn7 02a7 02k.
Short Rii».Cash 87 00a710: October 80 92%

«7 02ka7 02K; November $0 tfSa7 00a7 00; JanuaryvSOSaO 7oa0 72K.
Othon unchanged.
Philadelphia. Pa., Sopt 22..Flonr Arm.

Wheat steady; No. 2 red September 8104^al 02;
October 81 foal 05K; November $1 itfjial 07*4:
December 81 08%al OOJf. Com weak and nominal;ungraded mixed-07c: No. 2 mixed Hepteinbcrnominal; October 58>$a/>9Kc; November
57aftSc; December ftia&tc. Oats dull and lower:
No. 3 white 33%c: No. 2 white September and
October 35)<c; November December
36><a3f»>{c. Butter quiet; Pennsylvania creamcryextra 25c. Eggs firm; Pennsylvania firsts JQC.
Baltimore, Ma. Kept. 22..Wheat steady:

No. 2 red, spot 81 0%al 01%; September and
October 81OSjial 0i><; December 81 03%al 0t%;
receipts 35,000 bushels: shipments 10,I000 bushels. Corn easy: mixed spot Cto; year
M^aSl^c; January filoAll^c: receipts 8,000 bushels.Oats easy: No. 2 white western .10'jc; No.2
mixed western 88c; receipts 15,000 bushels. Rye
Sulet: No. 2 0G%c. Hay lower; good to choice
mothy 8l250al8 50. Provisions firm and unchanged.Eggs steady at lf»c. CoITeoduU; rlo

18c. Sugar firm and unchanged.
Cincinnati, o.. Sopt. 22..Flour steady. Wheat

lower; No. 2 red 5Ga97c: receipts 0,000 bushels:
shipments 2,003 bushels. Corn, lower; No. 2
mixed 60c. Oats Irregular; No. 2 mixed 30Kc.
Rye quiet; No. 2 mixed 87}4c. Pork quiet
at 810 7ft. Lard dull. Hulk moat* steady
at 17 S7J£ Bacon steady at 88 07#.
Whisky firm at $118. Others unchanged.
Toledo, O., Sept 22..Wheat steady; cash

08kc; September MJ%c: December 810.% Corn
quiet; casn &'%c. Oats dull; cash 30c. Rye dull;
cash Wc. October 91He. Clovcrseed active;
cash andSeptciabcr8475; October $-170;Dcccmber
84 75.

Live Stoek.
CincAOO, Sent. 22..Cattlo, receipts 12.000head:

shipments 5,000 head: slow; steady;
natives steers 85 fi0a5 75; Texnns 82 25a3 80;
rangers 83 40a355: good native cows 82 25a2 75.
Hogs, receipts 15,000 head: shipments 8,000
head; market slow; common and packers lower;
rough aud commou SI 00a* 00; good mixed aud
poeker»8480a'i 10; prlmo heavy 6> 40a5 00; prime
85 00o5 25. Sheep, receipts 7.000 head; shipments3,000 head; market slow: natlvocwes
82 75a4 M; westerns 81 00; lambs 83 75u310.
East Liberty. Pa.. Sept 22..Cattlo. receipts

021 head: shipments 810 head; market very
dull nt yesterday's decline. Hogs, receipts l.flfiO
head:shipments 1,000 head: market very dull
and lOal.to off on all grades from yesterday's
prices. Sheep, receipts 3,000 head: shipments
1,100 head: market very dull, 15a20c off from yeskinlnv'tnrtmi

Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 22..Hogs Armor: common18 25; packing and butchers 8170o5 85; rc*
CulptS 1,500; shlptneuts 1.025.

1'ctrolouin.
New York, Sept. 22..Petroleum openod

steady, declined %c In thy curly trading, then
ndvonced l)fc on covering orders from the west
and closed Arm. Pennsylvania. oil: Spot, openingat.WXfc; highest 69%c; lowest uud closing
Mjfu. Rales 88.0U0 barrels.
Oil Crrv. Pa., Sept. 22.-Opcnedat59c;highcuttiOJtfc; lowest closed at GOhc; Mies

189,000 barrels: clearances 472,WW barrels; shipImenta 111,401 barrels; rung 103,KM barrels.
PmsDVROK. Pa., Sent 22..Petroleum dull;

opened as 59}£c; closed at 59%c; highest Cue;
lowest fi&X°.
Bradford, Sept. 22..Opened at 58%c; closcd

874 00i|Cl)aIffheMt, 69>£c; lowest,68?£c; clearances,

Wool.
Boston, Sept. 22..The demand for wool has

been steady: Ohio X 2!>a80c; XX and above 81a
82c; No. 1,35a36c: Michigan X 27c: No. 1, 34a85c;
combing No. 1 38a40c: line dclttlue Ohio 84a8ta:
do Michigan 88c; unwashed coinblng 28c: TerrlItory fine OOaC2c: Aiic medium 57a58c: medium
55c: Toxa*, California and Oregon qulot; pulled
Arm at 80n45c; super 22aS2c; Australian Arm;
foreigu cash wools steady.
Piiii.adri.phia, Pa., Sept. 22..Wool market

In improved demand and prices unchanged.
New York, Sopt. 22..Wool quiet; pulled 2Ca

83c; Texas lCa24c.

!Motiiln.
New York, Sopt. 22..Pig Iron dull; Arnerllcan810 00al8 25. Copper Ann; lako, September

and October 812 40. Lead Arm; domestic $1
Tin steady and unchanged.

Tiry Goods.
New York, Sept. 22..Business In dry goods

was very fair. Stocks average light and prices
generally linn.

_____

Cotton.
Cincinnati, o., Sept 22..Cotton quiet; middling^
For Burns, Scalds, Bhuisim and all

pain and soreness of tho llosh, thegrand
household remedy is Br. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. Be sure you get the gen|
*"n6,

Rinnn.1.? in nuiim
VUVVHHH Ml « ¥««

Recont experiment* as road before the
lost Congress of Surgeons at Berlin, leave
no doubt that the true way to CLEAR
(CUE 8YSTEM OF MICBOBI Is
through the pores of the skin. It baa been
found that a remedy which kills tho Microbiwill also destroy tbe llfo of the
patient; but It has also been fpund that the
Microti! can be forced out through the
skin, and It to in this way thatC G G
relieves tho system of poison.
IJAYIHO SUFFERED much from Contaftglous Blood Poison, after using half
a doxen bottles ofRKKBI was nKsxonEDTO PBtUTECT BfifiB HBALTtt, tod
all eruptlvo sorea disappeared. You are
at liberty to make anyute of my statement
that wnn wish T CrinsiiV KTBOV 9/M

TMqi Arenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
TretUM oo Stood aadSldn dlseaaoa mtllol free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
DntwcrS* Atlanta, Qu

MEDICAL

rMmwrnrnj
LADIES ENJOY

Both the effect and result wlien Olive
Blossom i3 used. It nets gently, yet
promptly. It is the greatest boon to
womankind. Every ladv can treat her-
self and not have to undergo the torture
of instruments from physicians. OINo
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female wealcness, such as Painfnl Men- .

strnation, Ulceration^ Larceratiou, Barrenness,L4ucoWh<B», Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and FihroidTnmore in their early

'

stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient. TbcOllvo Blossom
treatment is simple and harmless. The
first application often gives permanent '

relief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others bare: "Oh, I
feel like a different woman!" Onq
month's treatment sent postpaid to any i
port of tile worm on receipt ot $1.00;
six months, #5.00. Ollva Blossom
is forsale by all leading druggists. Any
druggist who may fnotWe it can order

lent imitations. j

The Celebrated France PastUe Ollvo
Blossom, is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute Co., Columbus, 1

O. Incorporated 1886. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Houses : NewYork, Chicago.

San Francisco, and London, England, :

Sold by Logon Prog Co., C. R. Goctzo, w. W
Irwin, w. E. \\ Miami. D. Bclincpf. C. Menke*

meller.W. C. 'Armbright, Vfi II. William* and 1L
W. ilelnrlcl; J. W. Darrah and Ralntou & Co.,
Nnrtin'a Kerry; Howie Ji Co., UrldROport; a BL
WjTlck, Holhuro; fit Clidi Broa., Benwood.

linti juibn msm»paw

RADAM'S '

Mimhfi Killer.
-JMAJkWJk V IV V

I

lie Greatest Discovery of tte Age.

<»,» |
CURES WITHOUT FAIL.

CATARRH. CONSUMPTION. ASTIIMA. HAY
FEVER.BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA, CANCER. SCROFULA,DIABETES.

HEIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVEB, DIPH- I
TIIERIA AND CHILIA. I

In Rhort, all forms of Orgnulo nnd Functional
'

d Ifeases. The cures cfititiicd. by tliia Medloiuo
cro in many cases

MIRACLESI
Fold only In Juga containing Ono Gallon.

PfilCR TIIItER DOLLA1B.« nnall JnvMtmont
whcu IIcaltL ami Life can bo obtained.

"MSTOUX OF TUB MICKOBE K1LLEB FBEB."

For solo by ^ Kuiull Druggist* TraUu suppliedby
LOCHN DRUG CO..

_OC8-JMVT 80jd Atj&TX

TAR4ND
T« fh« T?ABf. Hnnenhnld Remedv Extant, r

it is a positive cnro for

PILES :
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, ;

And
An invalunblo remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell* I

Injjs, Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, otc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT, ,

Sold by all druggists at 80 oenta per box. Send
8 two-cent stamps for froo uaraplo box and book.

}

TAE-OE) COMPANY, ;
CHICAGO, I&L.
DB. BANDEH'S '

ELECTRIC BELT.

UTtSTMTHTS- |||||fe|*IT" tUOTMiHrnmcian.
*««»stnr.

Tin cart wllhin aUrogTO|i«Mg Ni«ltl»« ma
oerUntlon «(brain. »»m foraM. ucnM or iBlUordtM,
M Kiail ttkuilln, dnlM, Imiu, Mrvaw dlUiltT, ttotplutBHi,lunir. rhranktliu, kMot/. Uvar Md bladder MBelalut*.Una back, luabM»> aeUtlra, |ti«rU ill-bt*llh, «t«.

Thlirltctrla belt eonulot Wonderful lM»ratr*rala orer all
oittara. ui gtrai a curraa) thai ! IniUaity fall by »ba *nrir t
r« torftli W.OOO.OO. tad will tort alt aftboabara dlata-
Ma orm par. Thooianda hara ba«n eorad by tbli taarralaai
inTtnuoD titer ail oiner iiniiiin iMin.Mn w«t>*w

ArtdiortutlBontaU I& tbli sod vftrj etknr «t»t».
Our powerfol tmprortd ILKCTtfC ftrHVKXSOBT It lh| i
pnun boonmr «W»4 VMk o«oi FltKR WITHiLL BKLT8.
H»allk Md rictrau fllmnttk GVAIU.TTRBli la M'U

Sr nail lAStet*
* tUua>nUd * ?« » MAltfl, fm J

AJVX&W8ZJDOTRZO CO .

tJU No. 01# Broadway. NEW vortk. ,

JSlTThtl

/«\ ., JAPANESE j

gjMPILE J

CURE;
A. guaranteed Curo for Files of wkaterer
kind or degree.External, Internal, Blind I
or Bleodlng, Itohlng, Chronio, Beoent or I
Hereditary. $1.00 n box; 0 boxes, $5.00. i
Sent by moll, propald, on roeolpt of prioe. 1
We gnaranteo to core any oue of Files. J
Guaranteed and sold only by ;i

«» TTTKI nnATLmoa ?

lirn^liu, Twnlitli tad lUrkut su., Vllieellnt, f

Free, Free, Free Trial!
ELECTRO NERVINE J

Cures Permanently
An dleouoe or the Konrom Srttem. cither Ant*
or Chronic In either nx. It lttnonn 2mptlred
or Loft Powjj». Check* ell Kornu u( Weils ox
Drnln; Mftkee Strong tho Weak. FnllMckem,
SlrMxtorK Trial peckero. tie, (wltfibooK
Mitttetmrdr ee*loil on Hpcelp^oljrioa ^ddreil
noMNo. «7t)t Cotteta Ortive Ave.. 6iIcmo.'HL

Ug»i I KdBoatpAtQ. Book ofpar8IM iVI tlcumnt wut FREE.USSUSfl H.M.WOOLLEY.M. D.
Aii>Dt*,mwofnconx,'4\vbmu>tii at,

1IE INTELUkfiifCER
»j.Ciun ixDPxamjmzVirm. .

%

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ami departure of trains on and after

Kovotnbor 10. lft». Explanation op Reference
Marks: Dally; fSuuday excepted; {Monday
excepted; (Saturday excepted; (Sunday only;
Satunlay only. Kiutom Standard Time.
depart. ill«« O. It K..Main Llnv.EoKi arrive.
4-Mjam Wa<h. 'jr,]lalt, Phil. & S. Y ll:.'J0pm2:35 pm Wash. Cjr.Balt, Mill. «* N. Y <>12:45 pin*12:0*> atnjWash. C'y. Halt. I'lill. <Si N.Y *8:15 am
|8:00ani -Cumberland Aceoui...... ti:K»prapni' -Grafton Acrow l2:i>pm
f«:0U nml Moundsrllle Accom Ilftttpra2:35 pm MouiuNrilta Accom - t 5:15 pmtC:OOpin| .Cameron Accom... j 7:00 am
depart. B. <& O. K.R..C. O. Dir.. Wort abwvlu
7:60 am For Colnmbus aud Chicago *12:55 am

'10:16 am Columbus. Cln. and Chicago *0:10 pm10:30 pm Chlrago Limited *5:fl0 am
14:15 pm Chicago Exprets *11 :00 am
10:80 pm Columbtw. Cln. «fc 8t. Lou [a.. »5;-i0 am
2:55 pm -.Columbm Accom til :00 am

[10:15 Am ..:...St Clalrsville Accom. f 11:00 amt2:65pm St Clalrsville Accom fl'.OOpm
DEPART. I1.AO. U.jt.W.. P. «fc B. Dlv. ARRIVE.
6:45 am .... For Plttsburgn and East. 10:10 aio
7:50 am Pittsburgh .... «6:63 pm
10:10pm Pittsburgh and East....... *10:25 pm11:40 pin Pittsburgh f 12:45 pm11:25 pm -Pittsburgh ill :30 am
f&:30pm|...Washington. Pa.. Accom... t7:50 am
DEPART. P. C. & ST. I.. UY. ARRIVE
7:20 am Pittsburgh - t9:20pm
fH:3U am StcubenvlUe and West... -10:25 pmf 1 :S0 pm -Pittsburgh unil Now York.- *3:35 pm
uito pm -Pittsburgh and Now York.110:80 am
^10:05 pm ...Pittsbnrgh audN. Y. Ex.

WHIT.
7:20 am Express, Cln. and St Louis... W:50 am

fl0:0*) pin'Kxprcaa, Cln. and Bt Louis... W:20 pm
+1 -fln umlF.fiimu. fitniitwinvlllK <tt (!d1. tX'JIS ma
t4:20 Steubenvffle A iicpplson... 0:25 pm
DKTABT. & P. It R. AKMVE.
1f»:49 am Pittsburgh, Clevo. A Chicago. +9:15 pm+9:4Snra Sleubouvllle Accora +1:10 pmfil :12 am ..PlttKburgh and Now York... fll ::*) am
t2:00 pm Cleveland and Chicago 19:00 am
tt:4l pm .Pittsburgh and New York.. +5*2 pm
t7:ll pm Kaat LlverpooL t7:*S pm
DEPART. C. L. A W. R. R. AllfUVE.
H2:18 pm Exprcwi, Cleveland, K. 4 W. f2:49pm
ff»:W pm Masallon Aecom f 1:3S am
+6:00nm Ht ClainivHle Accom t9:83om
fiO:S5 am 8t Clalrevillo Accom 1:16pm
+2:24 pin Ht. Cl.iinrvllle Aecom. 5:26 pm
6:21 pro St. Clalrsvillo Accom 8:03 pm
I:30pm|..Local Freight and Accom.-it 2:05pm
DKTABT. OHIO RIVER R. R. A1UUVC.
7:00 am ....PuMonger ..... *10:50 am

\\ 1 :45 atnPoMengcr.....^.. ...... t3:85pm
*1:80 pmj. Pawonger....;.. <8:00 pm
leave R. Z. A C. RAILROAD. akkive.
1eu.aikb bxllaibi
9:U) am ....Bellalro and Zancsville-... 4:10 pm
4:45 pm ....^........Woodhtlold^......,..- 8:80 am
6:30 am .....Mixed Train 6:46 pm

' STEAMERS. \
steamer r_ vL phillips.

nr> h. Leavo Wheeling. Dally, Trip, CltjrTime.0:40,8:30,10:00and 11:45a. m.;mSMM^k 2:00,4:00, 0:00 p. m.
Leave WheellngBunduyi. City Tlmo.8:00,10KM

ind 12:00 a. m.; 2:00,4:00.6:00 p. m.

RAILROADS.
JFHEELIltG&ELMGROVERAILROAD.
On and after Monday, September 14,1891, trains

vlll mn ok follows, city tlmo:
Leave Wiieelino..'"6:00 a m.. 7:00 a. m., 8KB

i. m., 0:00 a.m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00 m, .

,:00 j). m., 2 p. m., ?:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in., 5:03 jx
n., 0:00 p. m., 7:00 p. ul; 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. in.,
I:f0p. m.
Leave Emi Giiove..*6:00 a. m., 7:00 «. m.: 8:00

l ni., 9 a. in., 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. nu, 12:00 in..
:00 p. m., 2:00 p. ro.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:00

>. m., 6:00 p. in.. 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m. 9:C0 p. m,
0:00 p. in.
Dolly, except Sunday.Sunday..Church trains leave Elm Grovo at

1:43 u. in. and Wheeling at 12:17 n. m.

J. a. OltLKLCT,
del General Manager.

BALTIMORE «S OHIO.
Popartaro and arrival of

SMP^^BKKa^tnilos at Wheeling. East*
®7;|W^^1|B|tTii time, Schedulo lu of*

sfi fCC 1
MAIN °L1iVE' EA8TSKrajjFor Baltimore. Phlladel*

pliia tmd New York, 12:05
o.m., 4:55fl.m.,a:33p, m.,

Cumberland accommodation, 8:00 a. m., dolly,
atccpt Snndav.
Grafton accommodation, 2:33 p. m., dally.
Moundsvillo accommodation, 8:00 a. in., oxlentSunday, and 2:351>. m., dally. »

camerou accommodation, ti:00 p. m., excopt
lunday.

Annms.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,

1:45 a. m. nnd 12:45 p. in. and 11:20 p. in., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 5:15 p. in., us*
sept Snnday.Grafton nrcommodatlon, 12:45 p. m. dolly.
MoundKVlllo accommodation, 8:45 a. in., 12:15

>. m., daily; 5:10 p. m., except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a. m., oxcopt San*

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Chicago. 7:50 and 10:15 a. nv and 10:30p,

n.. uoily. aud 4:15 p. m.,dally excopt Monday.
Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and
0:80 p. m.. daily.
Columbus accommodation, 2:55 p. m., dallyot:cptSunday.
St. Clainvlllo accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and

1:56 p. in. accept Sunday.
AKlttVE.

Chicogo oxprcsa, 12:35 oud 0:40 o. to. and 0:19
>.m., daily.
Cincinnati express, 6:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. zo,

Columbus accommodation, 11KX) a. xn., daily.
accept Sunday.
St. ClolrHvllIo accommodation. 11:00 a. m. and

1:00 p. m., daily, cxccpt Sunday.
WHEELING & MTTSnUJtUII DIVISION.

ForPittsburgh, 5:45 and 7:20a. m., daily; 1:40
>. m., daily, except Sunday, 0:25 p. m., Sunday
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 0:10 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation, 6:30 p. xn., dally,
accept Sunday.

ARIUVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:15 a. m.. daily, and 12:45
). m., daily, except Sunday; 6:55 and 10:25p. m.
Icily, and 11:S0 u. m., Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 7:60 a. m., dally,

xcdpt Sunday.

DHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct rontc to Marietta. Parkorsbnrg, Point
leoMint, Huntington. Ashlaud, Portsmouth and
Unclnnati. Also to Charleston, Clifton Forge ®$3'
,nd Staunton, Va., and Lexington and LouuThnu

^Tablo ofTcctive Jnno 2L 1S9L Central
'lmo.

[

iCnvo. a. in. a. in. p.m.
Wheeling...****... .. '0:00 10:45 8:30
Arrive.p.m.
Marietta .. 9:X\ 2:10 7:13
Parkuwburg 10:15 2:45 7:45

p.m.
Point Pleasant..,. 1:43 6:52
Huntington 8:80 7 45........

Ashland . 4:80 8:07..
Portsmouth.... 4:02
Cincinnati * 7:8Q «...%

p.m.
Charleston .8:55 -....

a.m.
Clifton Forgo 6:83
Kfimntnn .. . 9:36

Biigijago chocked through to dostluatiou of
loketo.
W. J. Rnnrjcsok, Goncral Paaongor Agent, Parfcnbutg.W.Vo.
A. J. Handy. Anlftant Gonoral Pooongor

tgent, Porkerebtirg. W. Va.
j. 0. Tomlinson, ros&ougor Agent, Whcollng;

V. Va.
Central Standard Time.

Pennsylvania Lines,
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via tho Cleveland «fc Pittsburgh Kail,
oad leavo Jlrklgcport for Pittsbuigh, Chicago
ad Clcvolaud. 4:40 a. m. For Pittsburgh, 10:li
. in. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 p. m. For
Uttaburgh and Now* York. 2:41 p. m. For WolU*
'i!lo.8:Wa. in. For EastLiverpool.0:11 p. m.
Trains arrive at lJridgeport at 0:00 a. in.. 10:30 a.

a.: 2:0ip. m., 8:15 p. in., 4:52 p. w., and 0:43
FROM WHEELING STATION.

Trains vja tho Httabnrgh, Cincinnati & St
x>ulsRailway.Pan-Handle Route.leaveWheelugfor UteuGeuvlHo, Pittsburgh and the Jiaat.
;j0a. m., 12:20 n. in.. 8:20 p. in., and 9.1)3 p. in.
ror Colnmbtu, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and St.
xmls. 7:90 a. in. and 0:03 p. ro. For Colunibui
ind Chicago, 12:») n. m. Trains arrive at Wheel*
Of at 5:30a. m.. 0.30 a. m., 2:35 p. m., 8:20 p. in.
ind5:25p. ro. Tralna leave at 0:20 a. m. aud
JTivinjr at 8:20 p. m., run aolld between Wbool*
ng and Pittsburgh. All trains daily except
lundnr. Diw

\ Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
oneway to eet them.use

J w

the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


